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Intro: | | | (X2)

I'd do anything, for you dear, anything, for you mean everything, to me

I know that, I'd go anywhere, for your smile, anywhere, for your smile, everywhere, I'd see

Would you climb a hill?.....Anything! Wear a daffo - dil?.....Anything!

Leave me all your will?.....Anything! Even fight my Bill?.......What fisticuffs?

I'd risk everything, for one kiss, everything

Yes I'd do anything, (ANYthing?) Anything for you

Interlude: | | | (X2)
p.2. I’d Do Anything

I'd go anywhere for your smile, anywhere, for your smile, everywhere I'd see

Would you lace my shoe?...Anything! Paint your face bright blue?...Anything!

Catch a kangaroo?...Anything! Go to Timbuktu?....And back again!

I'd risk everything, for one kiss, everything

Yes I'd do anything, (ANYthing?) Anything for you

Yes I'd do anything, (ANYthing?) Anything for you
I'D DO ANYTHING - Lionel Bart
4/4 1...2...1234

Intro:  | G GMA7 | G6 GMA7 | (X2)

G GMA7 G6 D7sus D7 G GMA7 G6 D7sus D7
I'd do anything, for you dear, anything, for you mean everything, to me

G GMA7 G6 D7sus D7 G GMA7 G6 Am7 D7
I know that, I'd go anywhere, for your smile, anywhere, for your smile, everywhere, I'd see

G Em7 Am7 D7 Am7 D7 G
Would you climb a hill?...Anything! Wear a daffo-dil?...Anything!

Am7 Em7 A7 D D7
Leave me all your will?....Anything! Even fight my Bill? What fisticuffs?

G GMA7 G6 Am7 D7
I'd risk everything, for one kiss, everything

G Bm7 Em7 Am7 D7 G
Yes I'd do anything, (ANYthing?) Anything for you

Interlude:  | G GMA7 | G6 GMA7 | (X2)

G GMA7 G6 D7sus D7 G GMA7 G6 Am7 D7
I'd go anywhere for your smile, anywhere, for your smile, everywhere I'd see

G Em7 Am7 D7 Am7 D7 G
Would you lace my shoe?...Anything! Paint your face bright blue?...Anything!

Am7 Em7 A7 D D7
Catch a kangaroo?...Anything! Go to Timbuktu?....And back again!

G GMA7 G6 Am7 D7
I'd risk everything, for one kiss, everything

G Bm7 Em7 Am7 D7 G
Yes I'd do anything, (ANYthing?) Anything for you

D G Bm7 Em7 Am7 D7 G
Yes I'd do anything, (ANYthing?) Anything for you